
New
Choose New (or press Ctrl + Shift + N), to open a new session window.

After you choose New, a dialog box appears where you choose whether you want a 
terminal or printer session.

You can customize the features (window size, screen colors, keyboard mapping) of 
this session because these changes are saved when you save the session profile.

Related Topics
· Terminal Session
· Printer Session
· Save
· Save As
· Exit
· Index
· Glossary



Terminal Session
Choose Terminal Session when you want to start a terminal session.    A terminal 
session lets you connect to a host, for example to transfer files.    You can have both 
terminal and printer sessions open together.

Related Topics
· New
· Printer Session
· Save
· Save As
· Exit
· Index
· Glossary



Printer Session
Choose Printer Session to start a new Printer session profile.    A printer session 
closely emulates IBM's 3287 printer.    You can have both terminal and printer sessions
open together.

Related Topics
· New
· Terminal Session
· Save
· Save As
· Exit
· Index
· Glossary



 



 



Open
Choose Open (or press Ctrl + Shift + O) to to use a previously saved session profile 
and display it in the session window.

After you choose Open, a dialog box appears with a list of profiles where you can 
choose the profile you want to open.

Related Topics
· New
· Open Profile Name
· Profiles in Drive
· Save
· Save As
· Exit
· Index
· Glossary



Open Profile Name
This element of the dialog box, is called a text box.    It identifies the opened profile.    

To open a profile from another directory, type the drive, directory and profile name to 
the left of the .DSP (terminal session) or .PRT (printer session) extension in the text 
box.    Profiles from another directory can also be opened by double-clicking on the 
directory in the Path Control Line above the Profiles in Drive list box.

Related Topics
· Open
· Profiles in Drive
· Save
· Save As
· Exit
· Index
· Glossary



Profiles in Drive
This list box identifies the profiles, both .DSP and .PRT, in the current directory (the 
directory is shown in the Path Control line above the list box).    It also lists all the 
drives or subdirectories (set off with square brackets).

To open a profile, select the profile name by scrolling and clicking (with a mouse) or 
using the direction keys (on the keyboard).    Then choose the OK button.

To open a profile from another directory, select the drive or directory in the list box, 
then choose the OK button.

Path Control Line
Profiles from another directory can also be opened by double-clicking on the directory 
in the Path Control line above the list box.    When the new profiles appear in the list 
box, select the desired profile and choose the OK button.

Related Topics
· Open
· Save
· Save As
· Exit
· Index
· Glossary



 



 



Save
Choose Save from the File menu (or press Ctrl + Shift + S) to save changes made to 
an existing profile or to save a newly created profile.    

When saving a new (untitled) profile, Rumba takes you to the Save As dialog box 
where you can give it a name.    If you accidentally overwrite the .DSP or .PRT 
extension when naming the profile, Rumba adds the extension again when it saves 
the profile.

Related Topics
· Save As
· Save Profile As
· Exit
· Index
· Glossary



Save As
Choose Save As from the File menu to save a newly created profile or to save an 
existing profile under a different name.    After you choose Save As, a dialog box 
appears where you can type the name for the file.    If you accidentally overwrite 
the .DSP or .PRT extension when naming the profile, Rumba adds the extension 
again when it saves the profile.

Related Topics
· Save
· Save Profile As
· Exit
· Index
· Glossary



Save Profile As
This list box identifies the name of the open session profile and lets you change the 
name if desired.

To change the profile name, type the profile name to the left of the .DSP or PRT 
extension , then choose OK.    If you accidentally overwrite the .DSP or .PRT extension
when naming the profile, Rumba adds the extension again when it saves the profile.

Related Topics
· Save
· Save As
· Exit
· Index
· Glossary



 



 



Print Screen
To print the session window contents, choose Print Screen from the File menu or 
press Ctrl + Shift + P.    After you choose Print Screen, a dialog box appears stating 
that the displayed data is being sent to the printer.    

Related Topics
· Save
· Save As
· Change Printer
· Index
· Glossary



 



Change Printer
Choose Change Printer to change the Microsoft Windows printer definition to use or 
the Windows settings of the printer you're currently using.

Related Topics
· Save
· Save As
· Printer Device List
· Printer Setup
· Print Screen
· Index
· Glossary



Printer Device List
The Printer Device list box identifies all currently printers currently installed in the 
Microsoft Windows environment.    Use the direction keys or the mouse to choose the 
printer you want, then choose OK.

Related Topics
· Change Printer
· Printer Setup
· Print Screen
· Index
· Glossary



 



Printer Setup
Choose Setup to specify options for the selected Microsoft Windows printer or to 
change the options on the existing Windows printer.

For more information on printer settings, see the owner's manual for the selected 
printer.

Related Topics
· Change Printer
· Printer Device List
· Print Screen
· Index
· Glossary



 



Exit
Choose Exit from the File menu (or press Ctrl + Shift + X) to exit an active session 
window.

If there are unsaved changes in the session profile , a dialog box appears asking 
whether to save the changes before closing the window.    If the profile is a new 
(untitled) profile, you will be taken to the Save As dialog box.

Related Topics
· Save
· Save As
· Index
· Glossary


